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Insurance Agents |
OLD NIAÏA3A.

Raincoats •________________________

rFather Daillion Visited It as Mission-
ary In 1626.

It is believed that Un first white 
man who visited Fort Niagara was 
Father Daillion m 1626, who perform
ed Mass there. Then in 1678, a ten- 
ton craft came with sixteen French
man, among them the not very véra- 
cioue historian Father, Hennepin; 
then in January, 1679, came La Salle, 
whose vessel was lost. There is much 
dispute as to where the first stockade 
was erected, here at Lciviston. Idt in 
1688 a fortress was built by Denocville 
on the site of Fort Niagara to resist 
the Senecas, and theft occurred the 
first tragedy, as of tiie hundred men 

s'tOC left to defend it only twelve wereI UIJUC5, V VV. foQuj living in the spring by friendly
, i , , • • . i. „ 1 Indians, and then relieved by aA large assortment in. hand. French force, having yielded their

prices to suit all. ji-fe» * . x. lives from bad food, scurvy, starvation
4^4 the attacks. of_ fiero Iroquois; 

'"an save, firit a pjrison, next a
Here

e was erected on Good Friday of thatIni H ! II 0* year, 1688, a large wooden cross, 18 
1 11 6 feet in height, with the inscription:

, rM-n:ci,îI„c “R.E.G.N., V I.N.C., I M P., C.H.R.S.
oa—wrJAuO rnrnisninp Christ reigns, conquerj, governs. ’
*- A most conq.letold^înTrTS Charlevoix writes in 1721 to Mpdame 

.... i 11 do Maintenon a description of the
nature, suitable for young and scenery. Imagine the Court of France

listening to these enthusiastic words: 
“Magnificent forests, purest air, beau- 

! tiful and fruitful hills.” In 1726 the 
fort was rebuilt by stratagem, the In
dian* who were opposed to this being 
engaged in a hunting expedition, only 
returning to find the walls were high 
enough for defence. It is described

---- ----------------------------------------------- - I™ soon after as having ravines, ditches,
1^» delicate flavor of counterscarp, drawbridge, chapel with 
__ # _ - U™ ancient dial, the whole covering a
Morse’S Tea appeals SS space of eight acres. During the sev-

-» -« — j —- en years’ war, 1753-1763. the fort was
particular peoples a no Ins : vigorously attacked by the British un-
Hrtl ctFPnnfh nnlrklv PP» der Prideaux and Johnson, and as vig- nen MTtliyUI yilltiuy re* , uroU8ly deiended by Ponchot, who
freshes. It Is an Ideal ! summoned to his assistance French 
- - _ . .. m « and Indians from the west, the river
Mend Of line ■ If HIM! and at Navy Island being black with boats.

Prideaux meanwhile was killed and 
Sir William Johnson carried bn the 
siege successfully, and Ponchots 
force marched out, laying down their 
arms Jhly 25, 1759. The stores found 
in the fort were immense. Prideaux 
and Col. Johneon were buried in the 
chapel with great form, according to 
the diary of Sir William, who was the 

i chief mourner. Much discussion has 
arisen as to whether their Ixxfies were 
left there when the chapel was taken 
down or removed to the military 
graveyard. At all. events something 
should be done to* commemorate the 
names of two officers who gave their 

N lives for Britain’s glory. It is re
markable that, while so much is said 
of the conquest of Quebec by Wolff, 
so little is made of the. capture of 
Fort Niagara two months before—a 
fort which it had been .said was the 
key to the continent and for the pos
session of which states..jen had disput
ed ar.d soldiers had fought.

Gen. Lee on August 9. 1759, gives a 
xxr , _ | glowing description : “The situationWe are agents tor thc^jcelebrated/^Beattv^Bros^1 <>r this place is certainly 

line of Stable Fittings andgare prepared to give low "umJt 

prices on
and DIVISIONS, STANCHIONS,'" LITTER CAR- ;

RIERS, and steel and wood Hay Track fixtures, 1 ""and otur excellent

We make .1 Specialty of above and 
guarautoe them in every way.
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THE MONITOR PRESSL_ _ _ _ ____Stanfield’s f:KINSURE 
in the

Nova-Scotia-Fire
Strong-Liberal

Prompt
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Underwear
Can lie obtained in every grade 

This underwear is the most jArfcet 
ever made.
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JOB DEPARTMENTHats, Caps,WtfTG *t oiv5 ruti h tiHuiv t»r r*4
ne wing your Insurance

C B. LONGMIRL

Halifax Fire Insnranct Company
ESTABLISHED 1809 * 1 ParkinMen’s and Boys is fitted up to do every kind of.We are insuring properties of every 

icription, and solicit your patron- - r1

V llkJP!•ge.
Our rates are low. Cash assets 

over 8400,000. Losses promptly set
tled. Commercial and Social PrintingAgent,

W. W. CHESLEY 
Bridgetown, - N. 5.

J. HARRY HICKS
The Northe n UP-TO-DATE FURNISHER :

Fire Insurance Co.
:

1 3
Some new and popular series of type faces have 

cently been added including the Cheltenham, much used 

in Commercial Stationery and English Text, a popular fav

orite in social printing.

1 re-
Established 1836.

There Is nothing like an old 
liable English Company for first-class 
security.

re-'

Fred E. Bath
Ceylon Tea.Local Agent

■
Provided the patronage of our job printing depart-

»

ment, which is showing an encouraging increase, warrants 

the management in such an advance step, the job printing 

department will be operated separately from the 

paper by a distinct staff devoting their time exclusively 

to the Job Printing business.

Fancy Groceries 
& Confectionery I

Pickles, Sauces, Marmalades and 
Spices. news-

A
mCanned Goods, Teas and Coffees 

a specialty

Stable FittingsMoir’s and other leading Chocolates, 
Creams, Caramels and Penny < îoods 
always on hand.

T: r
New Type, New Borders, New Ideas,

/ /

First-class Presses, Stitcher, Per
forator, Etc. incomplete Equipment.

place is certainly masn:fj;:rn. 
a thqusar^l tonsâl* I niigîit 

_ 4 it, but without
steel fitting^rfliUSkfSTs,^ ^STALLS ' «T

ie, Thfc lake

Bread, Cake and Pastry as usual
Xa--

Mrs. S. Ç, Turner
■ ,*• ________
I Zaiu Rut I am afraid you will think 
! I am growing romantic, therefore 1

Write for free book called “How id build a Dairy j ilSSfft'

Barn.” It is worth Jiaving.

WANTED;—Butter and Eggs fft £v- 
tTfangv f°r g001’? at the highest market 
prices.

Here were brought stores of food, arti- 
i cks for exchange with Indiana in the 

west, eent afterwards by portage 
! around the same way. And the next 
; picture is that of the tragedy of Bloody 

Run, when soldiers of Fort Niagara, 
in 1763, hearing the firing when an 
ambush of Indians had killed and 

1 scalped an escort of twenty-five men, 
— I two only escaping, went to the rescue 

! and shared the same fate, the Senecas 
pgg bearing away eighty scalpe, and when 

the rest of the garrison marched from 
: the fort to the scene of slaughter 
: they found an inextricable mass of 
; men, horses, oxen, wagons at the ba.-e 

of the cliff, giving to the rivulet the 
name of Bloody Run.—Janet Camo- 
chan in Toronto Globe.
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Stock,
Workmanship, 
Design & Price Bridgetown Foundry Co, Limited

Are Vou in Need Of?s
are the points to be considered in 

GRANITE OR MARBLE 
It ia my aim to 

please in each of these points those 
who favor me with their orders.

Catalogues on request.
Address Bear River Post Office.

buying 
MONUMENTS.

Lumbermen’s RubbersE

Statements, Billheads,
Letterheads, Envelopes,

Posters, Dodgers, Tickets, 
Business Cards, Tags, 

Catalogues, Etc.

1
«

iWc make a specialty of
Lumbermen’s Rubbers

We have twelve different styles to offer, which we know 
to be right in every detail, and can warrant to give 
PERFECT SATISFACTION.

A Wet Time.
THELBERT RICE, 

Bear River and Nictaux
Blue Bonnets race track at Mont

real, when it opened its gates for the 
j first time, about five years ago, ran 

up against unfortunate weather con- 
1 ditions — there was rain during the 
! whole fourteen days of the meet.
1 During the second week, the Ger- 
1 man warship Bremen dropped anchor 

in the harbor, and on board was an 
admiral and a member of the German 
nobility.

Sir H. Montague Allan, president of 
the club, invited the German visitors 
to attend the races, and they accepted.

Speaking to Mr. J. F. Rvan, the 
secretary of the club. Sir Montague 
stated that their guests would be at
tended by two hundred bluejackets.

“How would you suggest that they 
should come down?” asked Sir M»;i-

..!» ! !•!

Prices $1.75 to $3.50
We will have -a herd time to beat 

last year’s record, but 'will try t« do 
It, and have already made a good' 
start.

Also a full line for Boys and Youths. 
Our Rubber Boots are the Best.

.j
. ?

Etc~Enter as soon as you can, so sa *o 
be ready for work 
comes.

Our new catalogue gives our rat a 
and just the information you want. 
Send for it to-day.

J. H. Longmire & Sonswhen the cud

Menus, Programmes,
Wedding Announcements,

Social Invitation Notes,
Visiting Cards, “At Home” Cards, 

Christmas Greeting Cards.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICER. LEVY,Î-5 All persons having legal demands 
against the estate of John Pig^ott

-•...
S. KERR, 

Principal
Vtyell, if it eontimrs to rain,” re

late of West Paradise, in the county Eliet* Mr- R-V’*n> ‘7 believe that the 
of Annapolis, farmer deceased, are *)re?îun.. mig^t saJ into .“ac*t 
requested to render the same duly stretc'1- _______________

Trade (R.L,) Mark

Fruit Broker>
attested, within twelve months from 
the date hereof; and all persons in
debted to said estate are requested 
to ma':e immediate payment to

LEWIS D. PIGGOTF. .
LEWIS J. RICKE CXO.N.

Executors.
Probate granted, September 25th 

19Le.
Dated at

September 26 1912.

Canada the Target.
“Canada is nov.* the bull's-eye of the 

world,” drawled an Englishman of 
: prominence when interviewed the oth- 
i er day at Montreal. If the tourist im
migration of this Hummer be taken as 
an indication, he is not far wronz. 
Seventy-five members of the British 
Parliament have “hit” Canada since 
the Parliamentary session closed at 
Westminster, .and fully a dozen lord* 
and dukes. Some of the best known 
men in the social and political life 
of Great -Britain are in the country 
jyst now'.

Spitalfields Market, London, Eng.

We are open to receive large 
consigments of Barrel Apples 
this Season on commission.
Our terms for selling are 5%, 

with cheque sent, immediately 
after arrival and inspection of 
same.

West Paradise, N. £..
6 mo

Young May or Woman to learn 
mall order bmdtjew*. Send ten cents• FARM FOR SALE. for postage—we will kviuU?oo<18 to 
sell for 92..VI, Ten cents is the total 
cost to you until you sell the goods. 
We teach you the business free,, 
supply circulars free, write for ad
vertising five and nay for it, and 
supply you will! goods without de
posit. You pay for the goods ufr»>r 
they are soil’. Over lfO per cent, 
profit.

v Trouble With the Douk*.
The Doukhobors seem to have been 

getting into hot water in British Col
umbia. The Government claims that 
they are not complying with thp- or
dinary civic regulations which require 
the registration of births, marriages 
and deaths.

So impressed is the Government 
with this delinquency that it has ap
pointed a commissioner with full pow
ers to investigate the habits and cus
toms of the Douks and determine their 
Value to the province as settlers.

Call on THE MONITOR PRESS 
and get satisfaction in workman- 
ship and price.

At Albany, farm of 250 acres; 15, 
acres under cultivation, part orchard, 
50 acres pasture, balance wood and 
timber land, including 25 acres bard 
wood never cut. Good house of 8 
rooms, barn, carriage house, etc. 
For terms and other information 
apply to

■

H(»l E WORK ERS At SOCI AT ION,
BOX 772, Halifax.M. K. PIPER. 

Monitor Office. Nov. 5th, 81.
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In the Spot Light
On Ae stage of business tfce spot 

fight is 00 the man whs advertises.
Our Classified Want Ads will 

place you or your needs in the .lime 
Fight of public attention.

If you have not tried'them, their 
Illuminating power will surprise you.,
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